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LOST AND FOUND 'itlFOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 19LAUNCHES AND BOATS 64049 HORSES, , VEHICLES, ETC. 18

tCJob tinned
FURNISHED ROOMS

WEST SIDE
ILLLT WANTED MISO,

(Contlnned) i , j (Contlnnsd),HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 48
EAST SIDE -

2 ROOM modern housekeeping suite,
furnished; also light and water

$10 per mo. 900 Garfield ave.

THE following articles were foundGASOLINE AND OIL ENGINES.
Marino Kr Ktationarv

v APARTMENTS 43
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

CCo tin d)
"-- ""king HILL APTS.

171 Kins street, near Washington.
- Modern, high class. 4. 6 and 6 room
unfurnished apts.. choice neighbor,
hood, excellent service, walking dis

THIS ALBION HOTEL. .

21 2 U 3d and Salmon.T3..A, 1 C 1. . . atAam KM
on tne cars or th Portland Railway, i

Light & Power Co.. land owners thereof!
SADDLE horses. 60c first hour, 25c

additional hours, English or ' stock
saddles. Main 5876. or 16th and Madi-
son sts.; boarding $15 to $20 month. may claim same at the First and AH

EVINRUDE MOTORS for
row boats, canoes, motor

boats and fish boats. Used
by1 16 governments. Pacific
Coast Lighthouse Service.
Astoria fishermen. oer 4000
Scandinavian fishermen, 2
and 34 h. p. at special re-
duced prices of $55 to $95. f.
o. b. factory. deDending on

hot, and cold water, free hath, phone.
Marine Hardware.
Write for catalogue.

GAS POWER &
SUPPLY CO,

168-17- 2 Front st,
Portland, Oregon.

, AUTOMOBILE repair company, doins
genera) repair business will teach

sober, reliable men automobile repair
lna; and driving. Men who havt at-
tended automobile schools without re-ul- ui

and those wishing to. learn tha
business right, should investigate our
proposition. L. & M. Auto Kepair

'". fVo., 3n9-7- 1 Hawthorne.

$1.50 TO $2.76 week, furnished H. K.
rooms, gas, free heat, launSry. bath.

Phone East 6039. 406 Vancouver ave.
HORSE. 8 years old, sound, good

worker, 900 lbs $30; very gentle.
114 East 19th st.tJHml HhfpSultea ,5 Outside

nUlClroolns $3 up, court
rooms, $2.50 up. By day 50c, J5c, $1; tance, reasonaoie rent.

THE ' IRIS APARTMENTS. 3d andhouse KEErraro booms
EAST SIDE PRIVATE FAMILY

uer st. station: j -

Jan. 2: Marshall -- 6100,' 18

umbwllas, 1 pair mittens. 1 "overcoat,- -.
1 basket, 1 key, 1 watch, 1 hairpin. 1Zglove, 1 suitcase, 1 hoe. 1 traveler'scase, J basket and contents, 1 thertr 10
lunch box, 1 pair overshoes. 1 pairl.gloves, 1 key, 1 pln.2 packages. -

Jan. 3: 4 purses, 1 rod. 8 timbrel I

:or. lzth ana wasnington sis. 74 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WILL sell young ' team, sound, weight

2200; must have good home. 835 E.
2Sth St.. Woodstock car. writers ' and Household Goods" areform of Ignition and size. I want a

man in your town to sell Evinrudes onTHREE furnished housekeepingKOOMS for young men in Y. M. C. A.
Flre-oro- of building, shower baths. separate classifications. All adver

Mill sts.. completed Oct. 1; rents
from $17 up; 2, 3. 4 room, all tQpdern
Improvements; largest heating plant
in city; furnished or unfurnished. No
charge for cooking gas.

GOOD bis: work team, none better. wL commission Wri t. for atalosru. U1. G.i rooms, private toilet and bath, sink
2800; no work, must sell. 835 E. 28th j Epton. 186 Morrison. Row boats, canoes,varuum cieanea. ciud lacumes. jbto

erate price. Cor. 6th and Taylor. tisements of these goods are published
under their respective classifications.
Look them over.

in micnen. electric iignis,
ens. All for $10 month, 195 E. 74th
st. N. M. V. car. oousiociv var. i motor Doats. fcintorr gasoline rmers,

WILL sell cheap, pair of farm horses, i WE BUY and sell canoes and motorOUTSIDE CORNER ROOM
Right for two. $3.00 week. Brick.

.l,1 rlp' 1 DOk. j3 packages, 1 Jaripickles. 1 package clothing. 1 fur muff.F1 clock, l flashlight 1 child"a mitten,1 pair gloves. - VZ

HELP WANTClFKMAI-- E 3
TilEKK la no cause for women who

are Intelligent and pleasing in ap-
pearance being out of work; personal
training free, and cost' Of entering
work very small. Only thoe who will
ret out and hustle peed nee us. Nu

,Bon Corset Parlors, 202 Uroad- -

double harness LATE model Underwood typewriter,perfect - condition, oak roll ton desk.and farm wagon; boats. Drv dock for motor boats
1967 E. Stark.

TWO very pleasant clean ground floor
rooms, range, gas, bath, large base-

ment; two ear lines walking distance.

5VlLLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Modern, completely furnished apt.
Walking distance. References.

Steam - heat, free phone and bath.
Other outside rooms, $2.50. 283 13th. I ... - - Jand office chair, complete set Enwhere you can do your own work onIt; rates very low. Favorite Boat-hous- e,

foot Morrison st. Phone M. 6402. cyclopedia Britannica and bookcaee.
WILL, man who picked up fur neck-- fpiece Sunday evening about 6 o'clock";
on E. Morrison st bm-M- n ITnlon nv S

7X2 Taylor. E. 5260.
$65 takes 1100 lb. farm or delivery

horse, heavy single harness andspring wagon; 1967 E. Stark.
TOURIST Hotel, modern, homelike,

brick bldg.. steam heat. $2.50 wk. up. Will sell very cheap. Woodlawn 2604
1008 E. 31st st.. North.way, city, and bridge return same to Journal of--? 1Transients. 60c day up. Cor. lsC-Mo- r. 22 FOOT launch, fine condition, cheap

for cash or part exchange.
THREE pleasant rooms, reasonable,

good location, walking distance; ev-
ery convenience. East 3245. 650 E.
Alder st.

THE ORLANDO, corner 20th and
Wash, sts., very desirable, elegantly

furnished 2 room apts.. $25 to $28: 3
ncer rtewara.HOTEL ARTHUR, 11th near Morrison. journal.DEAD horses and animals hauled away

free. Call Woodlawn 20. Portland
Rendering Co. LOST Reward iTf l57 for return at r!Transient and permanent, rooms wiin WHEN you answer these Want Ads,room apts., $30 to $4 2.50. Every modall modern conveniences. $17.50 mo. up.

WANTKll Oirls and women to learn
Maurlne. aystem of --beauty culture;

positions open for graduates. Geneva
' Rellly KM Ablngton Nd g.
VANTKU 4 ladles to "demonstrate

resldental work, (2 per day and up.

Electric Motors
Electric motors bought,
soid, rented and repaired.
Walker Electric Wks.. 10
and Burnside. Main 6674.

mention The journal.ern convenience. References, jvtarjs. French seal neckpiece, lost Oregon fjgrill. New Year's Eve. Return to ti.1
Liebes & Ch. I

$8 LARGE furnished H. K. room;
gas stove. Call 651 E. Morrison. DEAD horses and cattle taken free.

Call dav or nieht. Tabor 4203.Nicely furnished. A D RHTT 25c
228 W ash. st. nDDU l I 1.50 wk. up THE CODY: 431 E. Taylor st-- . mod-

ern. 2 and 3 room furnished apts MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 34GOOD cheap farm team. 1029 E. Yam2 CLEAN furnished H- - K. rooms. 540
East Stark nt. corner 12th. LOST New Years Eve, lady's nROOMS and apartments in modern hofot Columbia bldg. hill st.with or. with out private baths; all FOR SALE New and second har,

tel, Z.i0 weeK ana up. oa Aiuer. $9 4 unfurnished housekeeping rooms, ! outside rooms, steam heat, phone and MET MWHEN you answer these Want Ads.
mull. No questions asked. Very lib-?

eial reward if returned to Ice Hippo- -
drome restaurant. Main 3323.

1 LADY to run Alco apartments at, 3i
Union and Couch. electric lights furnished.$2 WEEK up. clean warm, modern fur. 508 E. Clay. Adults. East 963. mention The Journal.

carom and pocket billiard tables aad
bowline alleys and accessories, bar fix-
tures of all kinds, easy payments. The
Brunswick-Balkc-Coland- er Co. 46-4- 8

rooms, central. The io Jen. t I ' 'I' K . . , , ... . 'VVUKN you answer these Want Atls, WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal. LIVESTOCK 35

Mahogany finish;, on installment;
small payment down, balance monthly.
Phono Columbia 485.

mention The Journal. HOTEL BUSHMARK, 565 Vt Wash. St., i iucBii uag in ljipman, vvoire.ECo.'s. Monday morning between 10 Cand 11; $15 reward. East 2669. i6th st. Main 769.

2 ROOM apartment, nicely furnished,
separate entrance; bath, gas, water,

phone; $10. No children; references re-
quired. Tabor 5943? Mrs. L. R. Spauld-in- g.

1128 Hawthorne.
mod ern. conveniences, i.au wk. up. WANTED To buy a good milk cow12HELP WANTED JUALE AND FOR RENT HOUSESWHEN you answer these Want Ads, LOST Light brindle male Englishfrom 4 to 6 years 01a, give 4 FOR SALE $122.50 Reed-Frenc- h pi-

ano coupon for $25. Call 623 Mls- -IKM ALU 29 mention The Journal. gallons- - a day; will pay eash; no scrub
LIGHT machine work for 50c per hour.

First class work on anything with
the capacity 13 in. by 6 ft. lathe. James
W. Green, 390 Vancouver ave., city.
C--24 78. '

uuiuu, wnue laca; rewara. an1!-- 1
wood 2257. isissippi ave.

FTTBNTEHED BOOHS wanted. Wm. Bell, 9th ave. and Rose
St.. Lents.

THE SHEFFIELD 2 JO Broadway.
south, 3 and 4 rooms, well arranged,

easy walking distance, at very rea-
sonable rent; best of service. M. 2506.

-- )fWEST SIDE PRIVATE FASETLT 70 FOR SALE, $122.50 certificate on
Reed-Frenc- h piano, cheap or trade.

416 Eugene street. .

PERSONALSMALL dairy, 14 good cows, choice
MAN and wife, between. 60nnd 60. for

light general work; small farm; good
permanent home. Must be refined and
neat;, small wages. B. Wortentlyke,
,Vall Vista, Or. United Railways.

milk route, fine registerea youngNICE, large, beautifully furnished FIGHT on high PHolstein bull, some young stock, equiprooms, large closet, rurnace neat, aii
FOR horses and vehicles, dogs and

"household pets or poultry, read the
ads under these respective headings.
The Journal leads all other mediums
in these classifications.

COUPON, valued at $250. on new high-grad- e
Krantz piano. $100 cash. C.

L. Irish. Tabor 3435.
prices. Why pay rrto $10 for pair of

MEREDITH Modern, newly renovated
3 and 4 room apts.. $18 up: good

Janitor service; walking distance, ref-
erences. 712 Wash., epp. 22d. M. 7134.

ment and immediate possession, bar-gai- n.

502 E. 33d st. North.
modern conveniences, with refinea
familv. good home cooking, price rea-
sonable 181 17th st. glasses, when I can fit your eyis with mjfirst aualltv lenses in a eold fllld70 head to select from. Jersey, Guern-

sey and Holstein cows and heifers.

Oregon Barber College will teach you
.v the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and face

massage specialty; tools free; poHitlons
' guaranteed; pay while learning; tui- -

tlon reduced this term. 233 .Madison.
WHKN vou answer these Want Ads,

ONE week free rent, beautifully fur $12.50 REED French piano check for
$22.50. Richmond car. Lehman, 548

Fast 31st St.
PORTNOMAH Walking distance;

hardwood floors; reasonable; sleep- -

MEIER & FRANK'S FREE RENTAL
AND INFORMATION BUREAU.
Tenth Floor, Temporary Annex

Complete and reliable list of all va-
cant houses, flats, apartments and
bungalows in the pity; make use of
this service when you desire; this
does not obligate you in any manner
to this store. You will find us willing
and ready at all times to help you in
locating. Newcomers in Portland will
find this service especially valuable.
Real estate men and owners of privateproperty are invited to list their un-
occupied apartments, flats and housesat Meier & Frank's free rental bureau.

DON'T BUY ANY
?IS5.V.2V PLUMBING SUPPLIES
;SH?E J UNTIL YOU GET OURVP V WHOLESALE PRICES.

fresh and springers. $40 up. Terms. irame as low as i.60T C W. Oood-t- lman, 191 Morrison St., near bridge,nished room, furnace heat, electric lng porch. 200 E. 13th st. 3 blocks north, 1 west. .Kenton Dank.ity, hot water, cheap rent. 123 N. 23d.
Marshall 349. hatisrnction gnarant?ei. Aialn Z1Z4.Woodlawn 4026.mention The Journal. AUTOMOBILES, motorcycles, launchesTHE LOIS, 704 Hoyt; very large un-

furnished front 4 room apt., mod-
ern; references. Marshall 2011.

FOR SALE or trade, $125 payment mi
new piano, very cheap. Tabor 1404

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

FUIiNlSllBD room in modern house; BALD spots treated, eczema cured
Free treatment with purchase of

Maurlne tonic. Radiant Maurlne, 26s.
The. Maurlne Shop. 514 Ahlngton bldg

or ooats are separate classifications.
A large listing can be found underalso attic room; reasonable. Uo0WANTED AGENTS

ONE good Jersey-Holstei- n fresh cow
cheap at 956 E. 39th st. Take Wood-

stock car to 47th ave.. walk 2 blocks
west.

Vaugljij st. tnese aiirerent neaaings.13FOR RENT FLATSWHEN you answer these. Want Ads, IF you"4want a nice, large, warm room. TYPEWRITERS SACRIFICE office furniture, all high
class mahogany. Just like new.- mention i ne journal. with bit home comiorts, pnone r.aat MRS. STEVENS. 21 years Portland's

renowned palmist and clairvoyant,
has her book "Palmistry Made Easy
on sale. 291 Morrison st.

3896.
COME and see us about all breeds

dairy cows. Geo. R. Mokel Cow Co..
607 Commercial block. Main 6120.

TWO and 3 room flats, very rea-
sonable. 706 Vancouver ave. Wood-law- n

1963.
owner leaving; city. CalK 414 Corbett3SITUATIONS MALE Fl'KNjhHKIJ room, private entrance bldg., 5th and Morrison.

and bath. $7 month. 348 A, 4tn st.AT ONCE. BEAUTY parlor supplies, hair toola,
electrical curling irons, vibrator

WHEN yo answer these Want Ads.
mention The Journal.

GILL'S REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.
Underwoods. Remingtons, L. C.

Smith, Oliver, 3mith-Premie- r, Royal,
etc, $15 and up; terms. Agents for
the "Corona" folding typewriter. Type-
writer desks, tables and chairs. Tae
J.K. Gill Co.. 3d and Alder sts.

FRESH cow and calf for sale. Jersey
and Guernsey, very reasonable. 243

East 59 th st.. N. M-- V, car.
MODERN, NEW, CONVENIENT 6

ROOM FLAT, $13.
728 Missouri ave., Mississippi car.

s Wanted, work by a nearsighted man. LARGE, light, furnished room, cDsi LEAVING TOWN.
Must rent my 7 room modern house

with full cement basement, electric,ntt 28. Will work at anything I can etc. Manicure tools. "Cutcx" supplies,in, good for husiness. zu( n st.
WANTED MISCELLAN EOUS 5FIVE room upper, unfurnished; walk ueneva ii rteniy. on ADington Ding.FOR RENT A beautifully furnisheddo. Will work for board and room if

not anv more. Can do more than com POULTRY AND PIGEONS 37ing distance; suitable for roomers;room: In private home; rf4b College HIGHEST prices Daid for your furnimon laborer if given a show, such as iut) s. uroaaway. reasonaoie.WHEN you answer these Want Ada,
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, moles, warts,

etc., destroyed forever by electric
needle; no pain, no scar, cure guaran
teed. Mile, be Long. 604 Swetland bldg.

ture. Don't give it away to auctionelectric llgnting or small gas engines. WEST SIDE 5 and 6 room flat;mention The Journal.

gas, fruit, berries, lawn, roses, chicken
house. Between 2 carlines and auto
service. Good care of property more
of an object than rent. Take- - Alberta
car to 28th, then 1 blocks south to
988 E. 28th, N.
ELEGANTLY furnished 4, 5. 6 room

cottages near S. P. shops. East 24th.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on
all makes of typewriters. Send for

our illustrated folder; retail depart-
ment. WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER
CO.. 321 Washington st.

4 room cottage; cheap. Sellwood 1370. eers. Jall or drop postal and our rep-
resentative will call- - The Grand Rap-ld- s

Furniture Ex.. 121 Grand. E. 6462.

INCUBATORS Miller's
Pacific Coast Ideal com-

bines low price with best
possible construction, $9
up. 13 years on the coast,
still giving satisfaction.

Phone Mllwaukle 88 ubjnsHun BOOKS WHEN you answer these Want Ada.
mention The Journal.EASJT jIjEBrATE rAMTOT 7i SPIRITUALISM Medium. Rev. Vir-

ginia Rowe. Readings; healing
daily. Circles TuesCay and Friday even-lng- s

8 o'clock. 231 6th st. Phone
"NOTICE TO MOVERS."

We want to buy $1000 worth of secMODERN 4 and 6 rooms, near City
, WILL do any kind of work for a liv-In- g.

An accident to left hand makes
rollecting. soliciting, checking, oil fir-
ing, night watching or similar work

referable at present. Will work hard
LAROR front room, furnished, suita CHAS. H. LILLY CO.. Portland. Or.$17 to $2,0.' East 3225, mornings or

TYPEWRITERS for rent. 3 months
toK $5 and up; 6 months' rental ap-

plied on purchase price. RemingtonTypewriter Co.. 86 Broadway.
Park, reasonable. M. 8988 or 76 ondrhand furniture and pay all theble for 2 ladies. JS.per mo. bi4 ipievenines.

Morrison. casa it is wcrth. Williams Ave. Fur
r.iture Exchange. East 636.50FURNISHED FLATS. and reasonable, i Cnll Wondlawn 11R

GERMAN trained nurse, gives mas-
sage and baths for rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, etc. 452 'Halmon, earner 13th,
Marshall 6033. Open Sundays.UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10 LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITUREViii;n(1 man 24. Protestant. German

SINGLE comb R. I. Reas. I have to
move; will sacrifice a $25 cock, few

cockerels and pullets; also $26 Kel-lerstra- ss

White Orpington cock, 2 cock-
erels, all high grade prize winning stock;
the chance of a lifetime. Make me an
offer. A. J. Schroeder, Astoria. Or.

WEST SIDE modern flat, close to
TYPEWRITER Remington 6: slight-

ly used. Just put in lst-rlas- a con-
dition. $15. Main 1494. after 6 p. m.
R. D. Miles.

CO.. 221 Front et.. buys 2d hand fur

FOR RENT Modern 6 room bungalow.
furnace, fireplace. Dutch kitchen,

bedrooms In white enamel, roses, lawn.
Price $22.50. Phone Main 2970.
$18.00 Modern 6 room upper, newly

tinted, close in. good location. Phone
Tabor 252.

niWnDPCO Lawyer of 25 years' ex- -Washington st. SNAP. Call Mar
shall 459.2 rooms.

descent, wants position driving or
' repairing automobiles, or other work.
'What have you? W. Uerrlke. 7053 30th

LARGE 3 room suite, $10.50. Ul V JllOL.Operience. reliable advice
niture, carpets, stoves, ranges, hard-
ware or tools of any kind. Call 74

or Main 9072. Our buyer calls promptly$5. 344 Front. $20.00 4 room furnished flat, heat. free. 404 Rothchlld bldg.. 287 Wash.live.. H. K.
RENT Visible typewriters 3 months

for 4 delivered. Call 244 Stark st,
or telephone Main 6273 or

ONE half dozen each Barred Rock andphone and water. Wdln. 4001.WHEN yon answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.TXl'liIltlENCKO erocery clerk; will fr White Leghorn hens, also White WANTED To buy cordwood or timber

within 6-- miles from Portland, on
HAVE your hair permanently waved.

Guaranteed to last. Sanitarv Beautyrlrtva horse or run auto. Phone B WHEN you answer these Want Ads.
mention The Journal. Leghorn cocKerei ror sale, .fnone sell-

wood 480.
FOR attractive houses to rent use

Clark Rental Service. 2d floor Title
& Trust bldg.

NEW, rebuilt 2nd hand, rentals, cut
rates. P. D. C. Co. 231 Stark. M. 140 gtod road. A. Yost. bb'J L.. lltn st., .N rarlors, 400 Dekum. Marshall 1702.1794. Tabor 9S1. J. F. Lowell, 1189 15ROOMS AND BOARD

Ha w t horneaye STORES AND OFFICES 11 niV0Rf!FSNo notoriety,
I t lon free 3 13 Buchanan

FOR SALE White Leghorn cockerels,
sons of heavy laying hens, $2 each.

WANTED Two h. p. gas engine, give
make and price. C. G. Sandstone,

Hillsdale. Or.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada.

mention The Journal.ROBERTA. 141 Lownsdale, Cor. Alder.
Clean rooms and good board, $5 andVOtlNO 'man wishes work; willing to

work for small wages; have had
MODERN, almost new 5 room house,

near 2 carlines; location 46 Simpson
st. Phone L. Meyer, Main 3158. bldg. 2S6 Washington st. Mar. 4368FOR RENT large store at 190 1st St.; iTabor 2130. iup.some experience with electricity. Mar 1H 1. V 1'CTrlIIIM Women' malHOUSEHOLD GOODS for SALE 65ideal for furniture. This is in theJ-piN- nediereed Rufus Red Belcrian 2D HAND clothing and everything.

Highest prices. M. 2080. 285 1st.THE HAZEL, cor. 3d and Montgomery..shall BBS, 'rail for rtee'ier. CLOSE IN, CLEAN 4 ROOM COT
TAGE. S8 adies and acute diseases of men.jhares; also utility stock. Write 1109

YfilJNfl man. 24 must have work Fine furnished rooms and poara, &

up; steam heat, bot baths, free phone. E. 29th st. N. Wa sh. b Rig., 4tn fc vvasn. itm. 41. mi. 4h
district where most of the furniture
stores have made their start; very at-
tractive lease. M. E. Lee, 505 Corbett
bldg.

Yard; 728 Missouri av. ; Mississippi car. WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.farm hand, teamster chauffeur, or FURNITURE Before buying second

hand goods, see what you can do
here on new goods for cash. Get posted.
William Gadsby,. 1st and Washington.

CASA ROSA, 300' Jefferson. Room and MODERN 5 room bungalow, large SPIRITUALISM, Rev. M. A. Pricer cir-
cles. Tues. 2 d. m ' Wed.. Sun. 8 p: ro.laborer; references. Tabor 376; or DOGS ANT HOUSEHOLD PETS 40board. Excellent home cooking. rooms, fruit trees, lawn and roses. 25SWAP COLUMN Readings dally. 603 6th st. Mar. 3960.3. Journal

K A LSOM 1NINU. $2 jier room; pain BRICK warehouse in South Portland
for rent, traekag-i- lierht and airv. PEDIGREED English Bull male pup944 Cleveland ave. Take U car. M. 7516. I

BOOKS AND BOABD
PBJVATE FAMILY pies for sale. Woodla.wn 370L 19972 i 5 ROOM house, modern, electricity and ' On paved street, reasonable. Journaling, papering; very work CALL Bell Auction Co. and get good

price for your furniture. Marshall
4783.

CHIROPRACTIC, best results, chronio
cases. 31 treatments $15; others less, i

121 4th. - v
Jessup street.gas). 3610 67th st S. E. $10. Taborguaranteed; tstiiwooq ijy-j- . Publishing Co.. Broadway and YamhilL

32 FOOT launch. 6 cyl. engine, com-
plete with boathouse and all ac-

cessories, first class condition. $750
cash; would consider exchange on
good roadster. 1, Journal

NICELY furnished rooms with or 739. WHEN you answer these Want Ads. MainfI onwrii- - Consultation free,UIKL to help with housework for
family of 2 and go. to school; room mention The Journal.FINE offices for rent cheap; good lo-

cation. Commonwealth bldg.. 6th
and Burnside st. Call at room 318.

FURNITURE for sale cheap, stealrange, sewing machine and otherfurniture. 829 E. 9th st. N.
lawjCI 4993

without board; reasonable; pnone;
Bhort walk from heart of city. N. W.
corner 21st and Hoyt sts.

708 Selling ' bids, fand boarn. Tatter iza
FIVE room cottage with gas rani?e.

Good garden spot and sanitary barn,
rent cheap. Tabor 4048. AUTOMOBILES-ACCESSORIE- S 44 DAT If f L'l rru r.tii.M fnr i uaa uPLANTING, pruning, training; practi WHAT have ycu to swap for a phono-

graph? Equity in Hood River orchard
for horses. East 3643.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads.
mention The Journal. of women. f04 Davis st. Mam Z393.cal; moderate; consultation Invited. FOR SALF MISCELLANEOUS 19OVERLANDOVERLAND

Phone Main 7rfi3 GUARANTEED LESSONS in Dhrenologv and card read- - f

USED OVERLANDS ON EASY TERMS ings. 235 6th st: Phone Main 7648,jVI HHT class calsominine $1.60 and $ WANTED TO RENT

$12.50. FIVE room modern Cottage,
garden, very desirable. Woodstock,

Sellwood 1335.
FOR RENT Houses, west side, very

low rent. M. E. Lee, 505 Corbettbldg.

FOR SALE or trade, a Washburn man-
dolin for a tvpe writer. Main

4755. 375 N. 19th. cor. Thurman St.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room
with board in Rose City Park. All

modern conveniences; Use of phone.
private home. 2 carljines. Tabor 6593.

SNAP.
Good home for nice child who is

used to refined surroundings, $12 per
per month. 5. Journal.

per room: any color. Sellwood 359
DOUBLE section wooden harrow. $3.

Duroc Jersey . brood sow, Holsteinheifer, Toulouse breeding geese. Ad-dre- ss

D'Hondt. R. 5. Sherwood. Or
JST developing, guarantee quick re- - j
suits. 316 Broadway bldg. J913 coupe; electric lights andMarMhnll 4545. WANTED By mother and fcon, 'acottage furnished for cars or near-

ly so. 7, Journal.PAINTEK with family must havo work 1 OAK buffet and 9x12 Brussels rug
to exchange for 4 burner gas range

in lst-cla- ss condition. 3. Journal.
starter, run only 3000 miles;
non-ski- d tires; perfectthroughout $850by day or contract; all around man 5 ROOM bungalow, centrally located.Tabor 2859.

JIALTON slide and case, nearly new.
Will trade for anything. Address

H. A. Stockdale, 252 Washington st.basement, city.
$16 mo. Call 112 E. 11th. East 5762. HOTELS 1914 5 passenger; electric lights54

SWITCHES made at your home: flexl-bl- e
stem: best system known. E. 7031

NEW Thought healing and nursing.
389 11th st. Main 3924.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

MAN and wife want to work on a W'ILL trade good form team and new
harness for good delivery outfit. Ta-

bor 5418.
and- - starter; run only 1100
miles $850

FOUR room cottage, near Broadway
bridge, 325 Schuyler. E. 2495.

NICELY furnished front room, close
in, modern conveniences,- - with or

without board. 474 Salmon street.
Marshall 4410. '

WHEN you answer, these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

,rHm-h- . G-- 4 2. Journal.
ilIGH school student wants work. G 1914 roadster; electric lights and HEATER, Incubator, overcoat, allgood; will exchanee; Tabor 5995;

1561 E. Ash, corner 60th
FOR RENT Modern 6 room house,

344 Oregon St., $18; East 3329. starter: run only lew hundred73, Journal. WANTED Carpenter tools in ex-
change for Remington typewriter

and .22 rifle. Marshal 5268.miles $750HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC. 18IF you want a pleasant home, best of
board, reasonable, within easy walk-ln- g

distance, phone Mar. 577. 42 Ella st. 1913 5 passenger; electric lightsEXPERT tree and rose pruning; 1
yewrs' experience. East 4391.

FOR RENT. 63 E. ' 21st St.. 5 rooms.
modern, new. Clean, garage. INVENTION on improved folding bed,patent pending. J. Langan, 1180

E. 16th N.
NOTICE is hereby glTPn tht th copartner-- .and starter; Just repainted;

new seat covers $675
WILL exchange lot Clinton district,

for good team heavy horses, andWANTED Carpenter. A-- l. will take
. lUL purchase one of the hand-

somest and most attractive looking
teams of golden chestnut mares that

WHEN you answer these Want Ads, mut u ui ijiiuii m. on" in 11 .uu 1 iw ... nw.SEVEN rooms, close in, reduced rent,
splendid order. East 6155.cia.rge or dav work. Tabor 4.i.i mention The Journal. known Sinclair & Bona, baa ben dlsoled1913 4 passenger; run only 3700 wagon. woodlawnFOR SALE 1 safe, will sell cheap; and tli at all accounts due ahoald be paid t tCallMAN to tlx lawns and gardens. must vacate buildine. Phone Sell- -miles; new tires all rouna; non

skid in rear $575386 Ankeny. Rental office. Houses, 7 veaJ.s bid. full sisters, both havineWANTED 4lOOM AND BOARD 39 HOUSE rent to exchange for horse,
cow or chickens. 5, Journal John M. Sinclair.wood 136.Main 6212. Mr. Steve. tiats ana stores, tnone East 1017. , tne same mother and father; they look

WHEN you answer tnese .Want Ads,
1912 5 passenger,' In Al condition. . $475

J. W. LEAVITT & CO.; 627 Washing
MODERN 6 room house. Rose City i as much alike as two peas in one pod. WILL build or paint property for

auto or 'earn. Columbia 142.
II Y wife, Ethel M. Brandon baring Wt my

bed and board, I will not be reaponRlble for
any debta contracted by her after ttala data
(January 6. 1915). K. R. H It AN PON,

WILL sell Reed-Frenc- h piano certifi-cate of $122.50 cheap or trade forriding pony. Tabor 5418.
mention The Journal. in fact you can hardly tell them apartParis inquire 612 E. 54th st. N.

ton street.311SMALL cottage, $10. Close in. GUITAR to trade for chickens or any-thi- n

gTaj3pr253J!;293EJ758 USED CAR DEPT. Tel. Mshl. 3535AiisKy Dng.HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
WEST SIDE

and will attract attention upon any
thoroughfare on earth 1 they work to-
gether like one horse and are abso-
lutely sound and kind and reliable un-
der any and all circumstances; they

PIAMOND house paints, strictly pure;
made in Oregon. $1.65 gallon. Port-lan- dPaint Co.. 230 Front. Mar. 100.MODERN 7 room house, 935 Wood WILL trade piano check $122.60 for

anything. 6. Journal.

- SITUATIONS--FEMAL- E 4
LADY of good executive ability, do-

mestic science graduate and trainedhousekeeper, 8 years' experience,
Wires position ,,ef housekeeper or ma-
tron in hospital, school or club or any
ftosttion of 'tnixt where good service

Best references. 4,

Journal.
WeLTT educuled lady, refined, com

ward ave. Phone Sell. 1551.ONE room with kitchenette, complete-
ly furnished, steam heat, running

hot and cold ' water, phone fn every
$8, 6 room cottage and chicken houses;

100x200; 6c; Sellwood 1109.
HEAVY team to exchange for auto.

Call Main 3052.
Sewing Machines daIrey- -

terms. 382 Morrison. Mar. 721.

will give satisfaction to the most par-
ticular, as they are every way as ad-
vertised and described. 129 N. 11th st.SIX room house for rent, east side, $9.

Used Auto Snap
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

1911 STODDARD DAYTON, only $390

1$T2 jaCHIGAN. 5 pass., $575.

1911 INTERSTATE. 4 pass., 476.
1913 REO. 5 pass., electric starter

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

rcom; 7 blocks rrom 5th ani Morrison
sts.; $12 and up. 291 Columbia St.,
corner 6th st. Aiain yiBO. GEVURT5S furniture store. 208 1st.Lowest cash prices in the city.

FOR SALE Check, good for $122.60,
petent, good manager. excellent WHEN you answer these Want Ads, TEAM Brown mares, weight 2200. 7

and 9 years old. blocky built, with 21LOST AND rX)IJNDeoolk. Caonble of taking full charge. mention The Journal.HOTEL IDAHO, 631 HOOD ST.
Nice front rooms. 20c night. $1 per.Wants position of housekeeper in club on' a piano. $5. Wdlwn. 2997.heavy breeching harness. They are

gentle and true to work single oror private home. References ex
changed. Journal. DOORS and windows, odd size and millseconds. 3314 E. Morrison. East 6988.

FURNITURE FOR SALE 32
HOUSES FOR RENT

week, with bath by the rooms. Run-rin- g

hot and cold water and gas in
the rooms to cook with.

double. Price $135.
LOST From 6407 4 4th st. S. E long

haired brown tabby cat. Plmne B- -
3031. Reward.
LOST Small otter colored terrier. 11- -

and lights, $850.

In effect October 1, 114.
ALL PREVIOUS KATES CANCELLED

ClIAItGKD ADVEUTISKMKNTS
Dally or Sunday ,

cents per word per lusprttna.
Tnla charge la for all claaalf leatlmi. n- -

eptlng "For Rent In Prlrata Kalnlly, Room
and Board In PrlratA Family," "Rltnatlon
Wanted." and "Wanted, x Itent" ads4 wblcb
are 1 centa per word per insertion.

No ad charged for lea than in cents. ,
CASH ADVEKTISEMENTS

m cents per word for all classifications,
excepting "lor Rent In I'rlrate Family,''
"Koora and Board In PrlTata family," 'Sltoa-tk- m

Wanted" and "Wa.ited, to Bent" ads.,
which are 14 cents per word. Consecutive
insertion of caah want ids.:

8 Insertions for the price if
7 insertions for the price of 5

Several other good buys to selectUUOD H. K. ani practical nurse
Wishes position where she can keep TEAM Weight 2400, 7 and 9 years FpUR ton ice. making ana refrigerat-in- g

machine. Washington. 444 Wash.BASEMENT housekeeping, also sleep from.old. good workers, sound and-gentle- .daughter. H7-G- . D.. Box 402, Vaneou- - ADS of furniture fbr sale are pub-
lished In the Household Goods classi-flcatio- n

when house is not for rent.
ing rooms, suitable ror plain work-- cense No. 1027: Sellwood 1816; 920

Woodward; reward.with heavy breeching harness. Price, yer, Wash. ; lngmen, $1.25. $2 week; warm and SAFES New and second hand, bar-galn- s.

101 1st st. Main 3585.
Northwest Auto Co,

BROADWAY AND COUCH STS.comfortable. &.d couch, cor. 18th. io".
These horses are guaranteed to beCOMPETENT woman desires entirecharge of small country hotel; two FURNITURE for sale, house for rent.

348 Couch st.
LOST Cocker Spaniel, Dec. 2 8. Re-

turn to Max Stein, 175 Hamilton
ave.. receive reward. License No. 2185

REED-FRENC- H piano coupon for sale.
349 Marguerite ave.BUSHMARK hotel, 565i Washington Main 8887.as we --represent them.children to support. Must have work St.. furnished housekeeping rooms SJ We give you 5 days' trial. 350 E.soon. 4. Journal. WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.per week and up. Including gas, water, $12.50 DROPHEAD sewing machinewith attachments. 152 Grand ave.Washington st. WHEN you answer these Want Ada
mention The Journzl.heat and llent.GERMAN woman with child wants

housekeeping, strictly reliable. Sell MATCHED span of blacks, mare and
vrtiin r citMT r a Ti r trimFURNISHED HOUSESTHE YAMHILL Steam heat, Main 36

THIS
PORTABLE

GARAGE
wood 1 477. 2S4. furnished sleeping and house- - weighing'about 2650 lbs., very stylisheeplng rooms. 381 Yamhill and Park,

1.60 up. rRELIABLE woman wants position as
housekeeper In city, ("all bet. 1 and

PARTLY furnished 5 room house,
block to car, 397 Emerson st., $15.

Phone Woodlawn 220. Professional and Business Directory7 p.. m. Room 2:. l!tt 11th 8t,
and guaranteed to be good workers,
$250.

Span of mares, sorrel and grey, with
foal to imported horse, weighing 3000

1 AND 2 room H. K. suites. $8 to $12
month, steam heat. 245 Vfc N. 17th

Built of the
best materi-
als, e r e c t ed
complete with

FURNISHED house, near car, comer,
large lot, $25. Call mornings, ML

TWO sisters want position in private
family as cook and second girl. Best St., cor. Marshall. Marshall 4943. lbs.; these mares are blocky built and ACcoamoN pleating RUBBER STAMPS AND SEALSrapor car. 1330 niast Taylor st. EDUCATIONAL

DANCINGOf references., Box 7. Holhrook. Or ROYCREST, 12th and Yamhill Cosy
5 ROOMS, 188 E. 45th st, near car and' YOUNG woman wants work in doctor's

tree of blemishes, $240.
Span of bay mares, very low and

heavy built, weighing about 2400 lbs..
ALSO stencils, trade check, brass stgns.

PACIFIC COAST STAMP WORKS
231 Wsiilngton tt. Mjln 710,

housekeeping suite, well heated; pri
vate bath. S4z.to: immediate delivery. Also port

ACCORDION, KNIFE AND BOX PLEATING,
PICOTING, HEMSTITCHING, BRAIDINO,

EMBROIDERING. EASTERN NOVELTX
MFG. CO.. 85 5th ST.. NEAR OAK.

store; key 188 E. 45th St.. $18, In-
cluding water.

office, or waltinc tables, or house
work. Go home nimhta. Main &r0. able houses, $150 up.

MR. AND MRS. IIKAU'S School, faney,
stage, mwla and all the la lest dances

taught. Walts and two-r,ie- p guaranteed In 4
private lessons. Class Mon. snd Krl. eves., 8
to 10. 109 2d at., .t--. Vah. and Stsrk.

NICELY furnished housekeeping well mated 6 and 8 years old, fre of
blemishes. $175. G. K. Howitt. 391 TAK.K UOW.N Ml'U. LU,

Foot of Harrison St. Phone Main 1167. SHEET METAL WORKSYOUNG lady wants position in milli- - rooms. J2 ner wk. 241 bth St. 6 ROOM furnished bungalow, $16 mo.,
near Sellwood carline. 634 Ellis ave.

Woodlawn 1032.
KEPAIUIN;, tin and gravel roofs! JaooSDavis st.nerv store, some exneriem-- e

K. STEPHAN Hemstitching, accordion, aide
and sunburst pleating; buitoe' covered,

goods npnnged. Scalloping. 383 Alder.
H-4- Cambridge bldg., furnished H. K. rooms,

central, cheap 165 3d. cor. Morr'n.
ATTENTION

BUTCHER Loall. RIO Fl-- t at. Phone Main 1424.journal. MARES Team of bay mares, 2400 MUSIC SCHOOLS aD TEACHERSBAKERGROCER
, EXPERIENCED teueher will cive Drl lbs., are eood pullers and gentle, YYHEU you answer these want ads, mentloo

The Journal.GILMAN Hotel, 1st and Alder. Fur 2 ROOM partly furnished house, 1316
E. 18th N. Rent $5. Phone East 864. SEWING MACHINESE. THIELUOUN, violin teaeher. pupil Sevclk.

207 Flidner bldg. Marshall 1B29.grain fed and shod, set good heavyvate lessons in English afternoons Prompt deliveries always please yournished H. K. mis., cheap. $1.50 wk. up
harness. $125. Also team or 2800 lb.- or evenings; wain 77 i4. 8EWINO MACHINEScustomers, improve your service and BLANK BOOK MAKEESS. E.4 ROOM cottage, 6515 36th ave.

Phone
T E. LAWSUN, piano etudio, 422V Morrlaon.

Main 64&fc:-- , LeRons Me.horse and mare, one is 5 and the otherTWO heated front rooms, ii week;
free cooking gas; 402 Park.,WANTEI Position as hoiiMk,-eii- r iS"S-,Y"r- :: DAVIS & llOUUS, Inc.. 109 2d St. BlankII vporc n nn a tha haRt n f wnrk.' ' small family. Phone Woodlawn 1337 i.", " 2JC i i book manufacturer: stents for Jones' ImMUUbKN lurnisned b room cottage, firs. Price $150. One team of chunks. body to suit your needs on- - any car SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 2! 14th and Jefferson.

Terms $. per month. Phone Main 3H3.

All makes, new an. astand
land, for aale or rent. . All
prlcra. hewing Machine !poriutn. 190 THrd, near Tsy--

Main 4B1. .
ma a asaaaV

$2 PER WEEK, furnished housekeep-
ing suite. 4!0 Clay st.' WANTED Day work of any kind in west side, close in. $20. 121 4 th. both red roans, extra well matched proved Loofe Leaf Ledgers. See tna new

Eureta Leaf. Main 183that we have in stocK. trices ror car,private apartments. Main 68S6. TOPULAR MUSIOFURNISHED 6 room house at 1106
Belmont st. Phone

complete, range from 1300 to 700. Lib-
eral terms given.GEM HOTEL, steam heated, fur. H. K.

rooms. $1 week up., 665 1st st. BUSINESS COLLEGESEXPERIENCED saleslady wants
ana a styiisn team in harness; are
true to pull, single or double; set good
harness, at low price of $i50. Call TRANSFER AND STORAGEposition. 165 17th n o r t h .

RAGTIME n piano guaranteed beginners In
10 lessons. Picture playing. Free demon-

stration. Free Booklet. 501 Filers bldg.
SIX room house, furnished, 2 families. LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 5th floor, Tli-for- d

bldg-- . Portland. O--. Phone Main JSOK3.Union Transfer Stables, 11th at Hoyt J. W. LEAVITT & CO.. 527 Washingcheap rent. 382 E. 1st st..WANTED Care of children by the HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS
WEST SIDE PRIVATE EAM3I.T 73 ton Street,day, week or month. Wdln. 3238 CARPET CLEANING ELECTRIC MOTORS AND DYNAMOSAuction Sale$15.50 FURNISHED 5 room cottage,

also 4 room flat. 220-22- 6 Cook ave. Used Car Dept. Phone Mshl. 3535.
BODIES BODIES BODIESDAY work, 25c per hour. Hast 5823.

C. .O. PICK Transfer & Hlorage Co. Office;
and commodious 4 story brick wareboose

with separate iron rooms and fireproof vsult J
for valuable. N. W. eorcer 2d snd PI as sts. '
Piano and furniture moved and packed for
shipping. Special rates made on goods In )

through cars, to all imnestle and forelga
points. Main fa, I

Of horses, vehicles and harness a JOYCE BROS. Electric Cleaning works, car
pets cleaned and laid, refitting opr spe-

cialty. East 440. B-l- 204 E. lti st. N.

HOUSEKEEPING room, with kitchen-
ette, running water and private en-

trance. Also two large single house-keepin- g

rooms. 305 12th st.
WHEN you answer fhese Want Ads,

MOTORS, generators bo'igfit, sold, rented and
repaired. We do all kind of repairing and

rewinding. All work guaranteed. H.' M. H.
Eleetrie Co..- - 31 N. 1st tl. Phone Main 0210.

Of everv descrlDtlon and Kind: pricesWHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal. Columbia stables, 302 Front, everymennon- - i ne journal. are right, workmanship la the best.Thursday at 2:30. We sell on a com

mission basis. Satisfaction guaran CARPET WEAVING)AY nursery. 605 E. Ankeny. K. 1RX7 FURNISHED housekeeping one and MODERN 6 room furnished house, very
cheap rent 354 Shaver st. WE buy, sell, rent and exchange new and

second band motor, repair work a specialty.
Western Electric works. 13 Bth at. Mar. 8M.

two rooms, light, laundry, bath fur- - i teed, both buyer and seller. If you
want to sell, bring your horses to ourDRESSMAKING 40

NORTHWEST Rl U CO.. rugs from old car-
pets, rag ruga, carpet cleaning. 183 E. 8th.

Work called for. East ?V0.CallFIVE room cottage, rent $12.
Mar. 4127. 327 Broadway.

nished, one block 01 postomce. 330
Taylor , auction, iz you want to buy, attena FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

material Is.-- first class, design is cor-
rect; rebuilding touring car bodies is
something we understand and do to
your entire satisfaction; painting, we
have one of the best equipped shops in
the west. Prices correct, as usual.

COLUMBIA CARRIAGE & AUTO
WORKS.

Main 2892. 209-1- 1 jFrortf st.

tnis sale. a
ALL kinds of sewing reasonable; work
. guaranteed. Main 1245. 521 Ever-ett. Ant. 4.'

PENINSULA Rug Works Rag rug and car-
pet wearing. 1518 Patton are. Wdln. 28S5.

OLSEN-RO- TRANSFER CO.
New fireproof warehouse with separate

rooms. We move and pack household goods'
and pianos and ship at reduced rates. Aut
van and team for moving. Forwarding and '

distributing agents. Free trackage. Office and
warehouse 15th and Hoyt. Main M7,

FIVE room house, well furnished.
Piano. 365 Sacramento st. Adults. PHOENIX Iron Works. East .3d and Haw-

thorne. General ma hlne and foundry work.1 PURE bred Morgan stallion. 1 pac361 TAYLOR Suites, and single
housekeeping rooms, free Uight,

phone, bath, laundry. - ing mare, granddaughter of Hal B., WHEN you answer Uieao Want Ads mention
The Journal.NEWLY furnished 5 room bungalow toright party. Call Main 9394. MESSENGERS2:04V4; 1 sorrel mare, weight about

1100 lbs; 1 bay gelding about 1200, 1
bay chunk, 1100. These horses either

CHIROPRACTORS MOTORCYCLES mii hiry Je. Phone Main 62,TWO large, light, clean H. K. rooms.
Well furnished; sleeping porch. 472

Maffi st. HASTY MESSENGER CO.-

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants
work. Home or out. 314 E. 4Sth

f Tabor 2379.
- DRESSMAKING and alteration, rea- -
- wonable. Tabor 4 871. ,

'
., "WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

SACRIFICE, 1913 Cadillac, torpedo
body, electric starter and lighting;

seat covers: looks swell; Just like
DR. McMAHON, best results chronic caaes.

31 treatments $15. Others less. 121 4th St.
APARTMENTS 43

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED work single or double, true as steel.
MOVING PICTURESTWO room suite, light, phone, and

bath, $15 per month; 687 Glisan. Iust be sold at once. Come, pick your
horse, try it and make your price. 80th TIG Alii), chiropractor, 18 treatnew. Owner leaving: city. 171 K. 23d. DK. C. S bought.FILMS, machine. tuppHe: rented.

Oregon Transfer Co. -

Established 170.
Transfer and forwarding agents. ...

Storage. Free Trackage.
Office and Storage 474 Glisan at.

13th and Gllan. Main C9,

ments ;C. M. W02. i1 Allsky.near Belmont. East 5948mention The Journal. sold, linlted a st.and E. Stark. Tabor 246 or Tabor 3313ONE room H. K., everything modern;
reasonable. 289- 10th st.

AMERICAN-MARLBOROUG- H.

Highest class apts. in the city, 4, 5
and 6 rooms, walking distance, reason-
able. Mar. 3360. Main 7516.

COAL AND WOOD NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANSMULES Team of black mealy nosedNURSES 60 mules, 2600 lbs, are kind and gentle DR. PHILLIPS t'araij-ais- nervoua and chroj--TWO modern furnished front H. K.
rooms, $12. 469 W. Broadway.

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOS.
Large stock, prices 300 to $750.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO..
Studebaker bldg.,

Corner Chapman and Alder.
good honest workers, set good harness, ic dlseaws. 504-- 5 frfg--ir.lar- . Mrig. M . An.PENINSULA apts. Modern concrete

NEER & FARR and oak cordwood.
Also- sawed to order. Prompt de-- PHAI
livery. Main 45I. wnLat low price $225 One 2800 lb. teamWANTED Light nursing of anv kind,Including the housework, $io terweek; Sellwood . 1477. OSTRICH PLUMES

STORAGE
MANNING WAUKIlOI'KE TRANSFER CO.

I2TH AND EVERKTT STS.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal. mules: true to pull, gentle and kindbldg. 2 ana 4 rooms. Steam heat,
hot and cold water, phone. $12 up. C--
1170. set eood heavy harness, low price $245, it Written guar- -

' , : . v. IARTNESS pltiuie shop, cor. Park anrt Yain-hil- l.

Main 15o9. tr.ch. tiaradloe. fancy Let os nvrfe. park or tblp your kousebold . IOne small team, young and sound, at
low price, $185. Call Union Transfer

Wood Bargains ...
Extra heavy, dry wood, stove

lengths. Main 4007.
feathers remodeled, "levied, dyed to matchwiliievery spring.

26 N. 15th st
FOUR room modern apartment, all

built-i- n conveniences, Dutch kitch samples. Work gnarant-ed- .Stables. 11th at Hoyt st.
gxds. ll1ticel rreight rates n astera snip-me- n

ts. TTinugh car servlc. - - .
MAIN 70S. ' .

BAGGAGK TKANSFKR eKRVIC' CO.. 321
PINK KT. MAIN laO.

en, private bath, etc.; tent $15. Sheen PAINTING. PAPERH ANQING. TINTINGSPAN .of bay geldings weighing 2450 BVEKTS. MAIN 77.
UharCOai FOOT OF ci khy STREET.Diag., 4tn ana tiawtnorne ave. AUTQ SPRINGS maPiarEre- -

Frank Lanpe, 228 'Salmon. Main 181.
lbs.; sound ana rree or Diemisnes,T STEAM .heated 4 room furnished PAINTING, kaiaomlnbig, iaperbanging and

algna at reduced rate. Work and mateE. 2315 STANDARD WOOD CO.
Boxwood, cordwood snd coai.

good, true workers; gooa style, i&.
Bav team, mare and gelding, weigh WALL PAPERrial guaranteed. Phone WooiIlawB SKiia.

--230 2d St.. b- --ing, 2300 lbs., gocd norkers, with set til TE LUTE He liLitI), t work In painting. MORGAN WALL PAPER CO.
tween Salmon and Main. 'DRY wreckapre wood, sawed stove lenrths.

Oregon Wrecking Co.. East 4970.

apartment; private bath; $25. Main
792.
IF YOU want modern 2 room apts.,

see Sawyer's apts., 82 N. 10th st.

auto tops. $18.50 up;
painting from $20 up. United Parnt

& Auto. Top Co., Lowit & Mossman,
15th .and Washington. Marshall 945.

01 heavy narness, iuu. a. en u. x. jo, papering. M. A-- IZ lltn at.
bam. 9th and Davis. WINDOW CLEANINGPAVING COMPANIESWHEN" you answer ties'-- Wsnt Ads mention

The Jonrnsl. sATTENTION I
THE BARBER ASPIIAL'l PAVING CO., Port EXPERT WINDOW CLEANtKS

Mala 632. 212 lUnrr bldg.COLLECTIONS land office 223 heF.occ bldg.3 LARGE, clean rooms, phone, light
and water, furnished, $14.60 per mo.

227 Market st.. near 2d.

A carload of La Grande horses and
mares, mated teams, weight from 1200
to 1400, from 4 to 5 years old, all
guaranteed as represented; cheap for
cash. 292 Union ave., corner of Clay.

1 WILL pay you spot cash for your
car. Francis Motor Car Ejc 13th

and Hawthorne ave.
WANT good ' a.uto', have choice land

near Sandy on main auto road, li--
491, Journal. '

I BUY accounts, bills, otes snU Judgments
of every name and nature anywhere. Jfor

onlck results answer M-- Journal.I JULIETTE APTS.. 2d and Montgom Manufacturers-- Jotters- - Wkolesaler
WHEN yon answer theM Want Ada mentloaery. . iuuue iwiu apis., luruisaeaor unfurnished: reasonable. The Journal.JUST arrived from eastern Oregon,

carload nice blocky mares, geldings,
11AA H.o tA 1 AAA 1 - tn

PAINT, OIL AND GLASSBREWERS It BOTTLERS
CONTRACTING AjTP BUTLDTNQDOWNTOWN modern ' apts.. fur. or

unfur., $16 rno. up. Including light,
heat. etc. Royal Annex, 850 Morrison.

P.A8MCS3KS A CO , "Uigb KUndi rd" patot.HENRY WElNHARO. 13tn and Burnside,
1 sound, well broken and guaranteed

ONE-HAL- F ton delivery truck to ex---
change for Ford passenger car.- - Call

owner. Woodlawn 3923.
HIGHEST prices paid for old rubber,

metals. J. Leve, 186 Columbia. M. 5138

HftBlCK r. JONES JR. n. e. cor, m 4t i ayior. m. 1771,
DRY GOODS WHOLESALEmatea teams, siauiea, iuoi at I BUILD ANYTHING FROM SCREEN DOORS

TO A HOTEL. 1ABOR 1704.DRICKSTON 445 11th st; modern 2. ! choice
Main west cide.

O - onto ton n ttn- - ..... ii7 Fletschner, frrayer k Co. PORTLAND WOOD I IPB CO. Factory "sTSl
office near 24th snd York sts. Main 84Stt.ing distance; excellent service. Mar.. 6T EYE, EAR, NOBE, THROAT. LtLi68FORD 1914 5 passenger, driven 1600

miles, $420. 369 HawthOrno.I T T 1 tl I.- - X-.- .i .. rri ant. i W 7 Tovlni at
WE have at our stable a carload of

young mules, all sizes and weights,
at low prices. A call will pay -- you if
in search of mules. Union Transfer
Stables. 11th at Hoyt st. '

FARM IMPLEMENTS V VEHICLESSpecialist. Moderate prices, tilssse fitted. Dr.
F. V. Cassedsy. 517 Dcfc m bldw- - 3d Wash

.............. ., w. " J 1 " aw.,
near 14th; modern 2 room furnished PLITMBTNO PTPE 8TEAJC gtrrPLTEBWHEN you answer these Want Ads,

. mention The Journal. R. M. WADE CO.. 322-32- 6, Hawthorne ave.apartments. $16 to $20. DANCINg. M. L. KLINEGRAIN MERCHANTS
S4--8- T

rHONT STREETTHE LUZERNE 2 room fur, apts.,
modern, brick. $20 mo. up. Mar. 4837 PROS'. WAL WILSON, waits, best tat loo , one

M. H. HOCKKK, Board of Trade Mng.SOUND team work mares,1 2700; wag-
on, harness, plough, buggy; 1100 lb.

horse. $15: 1561 E. Ash. corner 60th. ten anil ar4inttlrne: litpnwra uu ROPE AND BINDER TWINE,; JOIIfllL WM US v
V See Announcement on Page Five jfor Details '

. .

LEATHER AND FINDINGSFOR SALE Side car for motorcycle,
with laree delivery box. also bicycle.TWO and . 3 room apartments, fur-

nish edpiOvatobai evening; 4 private Lsaws $2. Guarantee to
teach anyone who walks bow to dinca. Claases

CHAU. L. MA8TICK CO., 74 Front. Leather Portland Cordage Co.Thnrsday and ba tarday evening. 7 to :bu,tc.Call after 4 p. m.. E. 3675 or 373 ft E.$40 TAKES 1100 Ib. horse, true to
work. 2815 58th st.r Hawthorne car

to 28th aye-- walk 3 blocks west. et evarv aesenmioe; ina"-rs- .WHEN you answer these Want - Ads.
mention Tha Journal. Root.Burnside. boVfc ota at., Deu biars -- Jia ..r


